
Mr First Name (名) Yuzawa

Ｑ７．Will other teachers (and/or the principal) be involved in this initiative? (他の先生方 (校長含む) から協力は得られますか？)

Or do you have a specific school in mind? (あるいは、具体的に考えている学校はありますか？)

Ｑ５．What are the ages of your students? Class size? (貴校における生徒の年齢は？ /クラスの規模は？)

Ｑ８．Can we put this information on our website? (この情報を当ホームページ上に

公開してよいですか？)

Yes (はい)

No (いいえ)

As my school is a Primary school, I am only looking at connecting with other primary schools. It would be great if the partner school has classes about

Japan so students can learn about Japan.

My students are 11 or 12 years old. There are approximately 100 students divided into three classes. There are approximately 33 or 34 students in each

class.

English.

We are not sure at this point because the other school staff cannot speak English. However, all staff are supportive of initiating a partnership with a school

overseas so the students have opportunities to communicate with students overseas.

I hope my students (11-12 years old) can communicate with students from overseas to talk about their schools and memories about their schools.

Ｑ３．What is your preferred city/town (if any) in Japan to connect with? (特に指定したいオーストラリアの自治体はありますか？)

Ｑ６．Do the students want to communicate in English or Japanese? (貴校は日本の学校とのコミュニケーションを英語と日本語のどちらでしたいですか？)

Ｑ２．Reason(s) for wanting a Sister School (姉妹校を結びたい理由は何ですか？)

Boys' (男子校)

Public (公立)

High (高等学校)

Co-educational (共学校)Girls' (女子校)

Private (私立)

School Website (学校HP) http://www.edu.utsunomiya-u.ac.jp/fsight/elementaryschool/index.html

Ｑ１．Does your town/city already have a Sister City in Japan? (Yes/No, if Yes, please write the name of the city/town) (そちらの自治体はオーストラリ

ア/ニュージーランドの自治体と姉妹都市提携をしていますか？(はい/いいえ、はいの場合は自治体名もご記載ください))

Utsunomiya City's has a sister city relationship with Auckland in New Zealand. However, as the Utsunomiya University Faculty of Education Elementary

School is a national institute, it is not involved in the sister city relationship.

School Address

(学校住所)
1-7-38 Matsubara, Utsunomiya City, Tochigi Prefecture

Phone (incl. country code) (電話 (国番号を含む)）　eg. (例) 61-2-1234-5678

Fax (incl. country code) (ファックス (国番号を含む)　eg.(例) 61-2-1234-5678

81-28-621-2291

Sister School Exchange Form (学校交流希望調査票)

Your E-mail (E-Mailアドレス)

School Name (学校名)

kosuke-y@cc.utsunomiya-u.ac.jp

Utsunomiya University Faculty of Education Elementary School 

Title (肩書) Last Name (姓)Kosuke

City or Town's Name (自治体名) Adelaide, Sydney, Canberra, Melbourne or Brisbane. A city with little time difference with Japan. 

Primary (小学校) Junior High (中学校)

Ｑ４．What type of Sister School would you prefer? (Please tick) (どのような種類の学校と姉妹校提携をしたいですか？　（あてはまるものに

チェックを入れてください）)

81-28-625-8015


